
CITY AND DISTRICT.
<7* Every one who wants to hire help or find

a situation, buy or sell real estate. let or hire
h.ruses or rooms, find work or workers, borrow
or lend money, or offer or find bargains of any
kind, should u*» and consult the second and
third pages of The Star. They constitute a

l*rfei-t daily history and directory of the minor
nerds and activities of this community, and
< ai h new advertisement therein is as well
worth reading as any other department of the
W.

I'KOPOSKDASSKSN>1UNT KEFORMS
^..XSestlons Approved by the Committee

of One Hundred.

n*>w rr is proposen to sect-re r-viroRxiTT.a
REDfCTlOX IX THE RATE or TAXATION RECOM¬

MENDED.THE RECENT APPOIN IXEST* CRITI¬
CISED.THE VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT.

The Citizen*' Committee of One Hundred at
r meeting last night, over which Dr. Reyburn,
vice-president, prcsid. d. devoted its time to
i ie con-ideration of subject of assessments.
Major Walker, secretaay :of the committee on

i.sscssmenta, made a partial report, setting
forth the conclusions of the committee.

THE REroXXCNOATlOKSL
Th»«e were as follows:
1. The assessors should be fearless and

I r ticabl ¦ men of experience aud mature
judgment. that they should have the ability to
determine the comparative values of improve-
in nt-. and should und. rstand the g-mralchar-
-.cter and cost of the construction of buildings.

1 hat they should secure nil available inl
formation in their r-.ich from general sources
in the ueigborhood respecting the values of the
land tliev are required to assess before com-!
.letmg the tggn gate valuation which by the
w «-annot be reduced.
X That corner lots available for building
urp.i-.son t*o street- should be assessed
iiirh.-r than the intermediate lota iu the same
Mjuaiv.

4. That the availability of the lot for bnild-
ing purposes is determini ,1 by iu frontage on
ne street, ami deep loti- shoaid not b« assessed

i.t the same value as shallow lots in the same

Mjpare having the Name utreet front.
.j. i h it lots abutting on alleys in the renr,

ntls»T tliinsM being equal. are more valuable,
anil tihoniti have a higher a**eMed valuation
t.ian lots iu the same square having no allev
privilege*.

111. t liefore the aggregate valuation shall
be fin.'i:> ii .. riniui il. which by the law cannot
be red . (L and ia orderto ripaMwa the as-ess-
nients for the i urir- city and District, and in
"r.i i that the citizens may know what the ap-
pro\iu..ir. < stimate pi;u ,-d on th- ir lands niav

; ' loss of time to visit the District
buildings and . \ .nun. the book-, and in order
t.iat 11.. time of the a-si .,ors mav not be nn-
iie.e-sarih . mpl.oed in hearing* appeals for
lor reduction and for the g. neral equalization,
it Is deemed Wise that til. assessments of cor¬
ner lots, of alley lots, aud of other important

in squares shonid be advertised in the dailv
papers for ten davs. or by other publicationai.-.s-ible to all eiti/ens. stating the highestand the lowest assess®. lit*, thus enabling all
] irties to determine the approximate valua¬
tion i r th. ;r property in every square of the
city an 1 county, an l therebv avoid manv of
th. gross ine.1 iu. 1ties which have heretofore

m. '-Its taking of our general assess-

i. I hat a carrfnl revision of the law shonid
e j r p.»r. ,l ior pre-nit tion to Congress be-

^re the next gener 1 assess,nent. doing awav
a-1 rid), ulousci :us< s in the present law

. ,, lt "'«. exprtsoion in the law, that the
".'rom actual view and the best

sources of information in" their "reach." to
<N .ermine as nearly as practicable the "true

IK' of'her.al property in lawful rooney
and s- parateIv estimate the value of nil im-
1 rov. iu. nts. is vagu. nd liidcimte. D.it while
there is no unvarying inlc 1 v which the "true
. in can be iletermined. th- conimonlv re¬
ceived test is what the property would prob-
.1 >1* bring under the hammer, at forced sale
and not th<- mere speculative value, which the
owner may ha\e set upon it, and which is al¬
ways fluctuating.

¦*. 11: t in or i.-r to insure nniformitv in the
.sse,*,.lent, rules should be formulated em-
bodying- me general iirmciples which should
K >. rn the action of th. and a coi.v

tWv

10. 1 bat iu view oftthe*greatfincrease in the
^"'/'tat. ,,, the Iiistri t of Columbia

s w e the last general assessment, and to pre-
V. nt the accumulation of a surplus in the Treas-
t' ^'i> "1,e »n<>^'productive while
1. . K1' 1 ". W»>* interest to the l uited

'u d
r'lt" taxation ought to be re-

*R. wei.ler's criticisms.
Mr. Weller, chairman of the committee,

made a speech in which he criticised the quali¬
fications of some o:|.the .assessors recentlv ap¬
pointed.
A number of citizens, he said, from various

parts ot the city had called on the committee
. rul called attention to what they belie v. d dis¬
qualification* of persons who had received the
appointments. One assessor, he was informed.
. id. att. r receiving his appointment, emplovedbis tn". for tue tirst week in running about

1 Petition to the l'resident asking the re-
ipp"ntm.nt of Mr. Wh.atley as Com mis-
"lO'i; r .' Very g.*.d occupation. Mr. Weller re-
nlarked, but one which might be questioned

>i
" i' :i~who were so

ashed for time that the question was now

} s. "t^d to the controller whether thev could
be Com;.. iis.ited for their work on Sundav

>lr. Welier. speaking of another, said that
t ie appointee w a young niau of twenty-one
or tu. nty-tw w.ll educated, and of exemplarvtlinract. r. so t,.r a, Mr. Weller knew, but who

1ot #i,Ve. knowltll=f necessarv to
. I 11f> him for the office of as-.-ssor in a "dis-
tra t in whHi there Lad been ,-r. at and rapid

*« ". hen he asked at the District build-
»hr so voung a man w.,s appointed, he was

"M tl t the young man's father, who Was the
old ass. swr. would help him. Mr. Weller
n,~.ke ,.f |»-rsorul who were applicants whose
; 1.1.in. ,u ,"s for the ottiee were unquestioned.
1 r * ^ I K » i f '1- Mr. Wel-
ler said he ha.l|l>e. n a-Ud last fall bv Assessor
i. v ,'.1""'!'' nu " to " "PPointed as assessors
ill l as. \\ .shington. and assured that the men
1 II me 1 woii.ll be appointed. Later, when
IXVmTT »-7;; J. « :. d Mr. Weller said he
s

if t{Jt p|, u nauied would be
i*. r I

"
l

'-I*If von recommended
Whit.-r.il.. d., iige Is from heaven thev would
find no f.4»or m this building." Mr Weller
. h ii'.tin. .1 Mr. Fi-sl. that the appointmentlto be in 1.1. should b.- of men equal in everv re-

mt'n l *, u
or : would be

...
" ,'t1- ,lr" )\A' r -1"'^' of the importancet th. citizens of the acticns of these asse-.,rs

from who-.- iu .^m nt there was no api.eal'
He did not »h:iik sn. h important duties should

consigned to men wuom the Commissioners
a,to reward for private favors, men

*t...in thev wanted to use to go about with p^-
t .loi.s H. said that Edwin D. Jones, who was
» a; p.;.-..nt tor the Hs*es-or»hip lu the tenth
c;s. let. in! ruled him that he was aaked to

s.- r. it. Mr faltv had. iu another district
IN. th .t he could receive the appointment for

at district, but declined,saying that he would
liave no subterfuge, but if appointed d. Sired

. ""fin the district in which he reaided and
Iu which li. was familiar with values
Mr Curriden. during Mr. Weller . remarks.

}. e,t against any personalities, but the
i atvr pu, to, , vote of the committee and

\i
w flowed to proceed.

Walker urged that it was the dutv of
in. and Commissioners to so reduce
,

' 11' ,,"«t »be amount yielded should
. :n..re than was required for the uses of
K 1 riiiiient. 1 hev should see to it that
¦;v7 *;re m.idoso low as to encourage a
to b"l!J » home. The report was adopted.

THE VISIT TO THE PRESIDENT.
I'r Hej burn reported that the committee to

» up'u the l'resident to urge him to appoint
. l»trw-t offices men of high character, famil-

tl'r »"t'|th grievances of citizens, reportedV hVTr": received most courWouslv
i > th. 1 resilient, who, however, had spoken of

g> ii.-ral character of the committee's rec-

ZZSZSrX* '"e fH, t th«» '"' candidate

char ged M.i t u'T1""' Wu however, dis-
that theVJmmittee*oVoMlHe * ^Th' ",a,ln8

l. i;.'ClV» Ur'oilu'.'^
Harry Phillips, who was msnag.-r for JohnL. Sullivan during his KuropeaiTtriD hi. vl

arrested, charged with aidini/ vn,if'%i i

.teal jewelry valued at vU.ooO.
Malone to

Always Safe and Sure.
It is safe to tak« Rhasdreth's Pills at any time,but to get the l>est results they should l.« taken

ui an empty stoina. li belore going to bed. Fort on>iiVKiu.u or I>yi>;>«pal» one or two taken everymghi will, in a sh n time, perform an absolute
. are. it i« well to lake a purgative at least once ortwice amonth asa preventive of disease. Hhani>-
m.n . Fills areennrely vegetable, and the safest
and moat effective purgative ever Introduced to
IL. pantoe. They have been used In this countryfur ever ftfty years.

DEATH OF GEO. W. UTERMEI1LE.

Ad Old and Wealthy Citizen Passes
Away.

Oeo. W. Utermehle, one of Washington's old¬
est and most respected citizens, died yesterday
afternoon at his residence, on Capitol Hill, at
the age of seventy-four rears, lie had proba¬
bly, in the fifty-seven years that he has lived
here, done more to build np the city than any
other man. being at the time of his death the
largest individual owner of property in the Dis¬
trict. He was a native of Germany, and came
to this city in 1832. He first learned the tailor¬
ing business here. He obtained his first capi¬
tal in this way. opening a small merchant tail¬
oring shop, and it was not long before he was
the owner of considerable property of value.
He made investments with good judgment that
proved extremely profitable, and for many
years he has been numbered amuiig
the wealthiest citizens of Washington.
He had great faith in the future
<>f the city and bnilded his fortunes on
'hat basis. He soon became the most extensive
builder of houses in the District, and row after
row of buildings, offices, stores and dwellings
went up in his name. He had the reputation
of never making a mistake ill enterprises of
this kind. As a result of his enterprise and
good management he has lately been paying
taxes on fully 500 houses, while his total wealth
was estimated at $1,500,000. One of Mr. Uter-
mclile's most notable operations was a heavy
investment in government bunds at the begin¬
ning of the war. which caused an increase in
the public confidence to a large extent. In his
business transaction* he was strict but highly
conscientious. He lived unostentatiously, and
in a quiet way disbursed much for charity. He
leaves a widow and two daughters. Mrs. l>r. L.
M. 1 aylor and Mrs. Samuel Norment, of Wash¬
ington. The fuoeral will take place at 4 o'clock
to-uiorrow afternoon.

Transfers of Heal Estate.
Deeds in fee have been tiled as follows: W. S.

Vernum to Walter Wellman. lots 7 and H, blk.
19. Brookland; «¦.. E. J. Hanuon to S. W. Con¬
nor, sub 29. sq. 973; $3,350. Katherine Walker
to C. A. McEuen. lots 22 to 26. blk. 4. sec. 3,
Burrville: £500. F.inily F. Hart to Isaac C.
Stocks. ->ub 35. sq. 6.~>2; £275. Chas. Gessfoid
to S. S. Shedd. sub 7'.'. sq. 805; *3.100. J. N.
Hunt to James E. Hunt, lot 2. blk. 21. Effing¬
ham Place; £200. Jas. W. Richardson to Eliza
II. Miller, sub 18. sq. 833; $612. Sarah A. Starr
to Led* Ciano Browne, sub 97. sq. 1'.*); £3.300.
W. H. Keilboltz to Elizabeth Wolff, pt. 2. sq.1019; £9t>5. E. B. Hay et al., trusties, to J. W.
W. Hodges, sub sq. 191; £3.500. B. E. Eeigli-
ton et al., trustees, to Eva M. l'ltts, lots 16 and
17, blk. 24. ltrooklaiid: $600. E. L. Stevens to
E. Nash, tubs li. E and F. sq. 767; £1,000. John
W. Carr to W. L. l'ollard. part 7. sq. SSI; 5 -.

K. H. Booth to S. 11. Winisatt et al.. lot 28. res.
11; £3.000. W. II. Chew to Annie R. Sprague,sub 31, sq. 974; £1.500.

His Other Wife.
About noon yesterday a colored couple, both of

marriageable age. and the woman of more than
ordinary size, appeared at the office of the
clerk of the court and procured a marriage
license in the names of Thos. Adams and Eliza¬
beth Mitchell. They expressed a wish to be
married at once, anil Mr. John Hollahan volun¬
teered to find a minister, and in a short time
liev. .Mr. Bailey was ready to tie the matri¬
monial knot. Mr. Bailcv asked the bridegroom
if he knew why he should not marry, and he
replied: ^..I don't know; I havn't see^my other wife
for >ix months."
"How is that?" nsked Mr. Bailey.
'.She's run off." answer* d the woman, ''with

another man. and he don't know where she is."
Mr. Bailey advised them that they ought to

be sure that his first wife was dead or has been
legally divorced, and refused to perforn the
ceremony. They left in search of some other
minister.

Iletlrement of Government Clerks.
To tlie Editor of Tut Evisino Stah:

Im your issue of the 16th inst. I see a com¬
munication regarding retirement of govern-
iii lit clerks. While in favor of provision be¬
ing made for such purpose (in fact, that the
rules of retirrment for military and naval serv¬
ice should obtain l. I think the proposition of
"Another Clerk" is very much one-sided. The
term of thirty years' service before any benefit
can accrue is rather long for the uncertain cli¬
mate of government positions. Many of the
new clerks are middle-aged and would become
incapacitated before *er\ing that long; many
would be discharged for various reasous.
these would all be counted out. The propo¬sition is to take all alike those getting the
lowest as well as the highlist salaries,) and the
burden would be most keenly felt among tho-e
lea*t able to stand it. and least likely to benefit
by it. With some such provision attached as
that, if discharged before the limit, the amount
paid in by such shall be refunded, and a cer¬
tain sum paid if death occurs before the limit
those who now receive the lower salaries, and
are just commencing their government career
would be much more favorable to the scheme
than they can now be expected to be.

Still Asotheb Clerk.
Prisoners Sent to Albany Penitentiary.
The following prisoners were taken to the

Albany Penitentiary last night: Daniel Hart,
housebreaking, two years; Louis F. Kennedy,
larceny from the person, six months; William
Smith, housebreaking, two years; Edward
Smith, do., do.; Major Lewis,larceny from the
person, three years; William H. Contee,assault
with intent to kill, do.; Henrv Foster, larceny
from the person, one year; William Buckuer,
assault with inti nt to kill, six years; Adaui
Gray, housebreaking, two years.

From Hoyd's.
Correspondence of Xm Evening Star.

Boyd's. Md., April 17.
Alex. Jeffries was committed to the house of

correction at Jessup's. Md., on Monday, byJustice J. W. Dutro. for larceny, for one year.Mrs. Annie R. l'errel. of Uermantown. Md..
the wife of Win. E. l'errel. died on Mondav, of
congestion of the brain. Her remains will be
interred in the cemetery at Frederick.
An organized band of White Caps visited one

of our neighbors ou Saturday night last, but
was scared awav without accomplishing its pur¬
pose. whatever it was.
Mahlon 'W Lewis is quite prominently spokenof as a candidate for county commissioner from

this district on the democratic ticket.
Potatoes and corn were never so plentifuland cheap in this county us now. J. W. W.

THE COl'KTS.
Circuit CorRT, No. 1.Chuf Justice Hingham.

Yesterday. Eliliil agt. Parcel et al.; judgmentby default. Jones agt. Pa. K. R. Co. et al. and
Stewart agt. same; trial resumed.
CIRCUIT COCRT. No. 2.f'tlie Moiibjmtwri/.Yesterday,Crawford agt. Patten: death of de¬

fendant suggested. Shea agt. same; do. Wil¬
liamson agt. Wilson et al.; trial resumed.

EvjrtTT Couht .Jwl'j? Cox.
Yesterday, Whelan sgt. Young; L. A. Barr

made party complainant Smith agt. Smith; mo¬
tion to Vin-.ite orderof dismissal and to proceedtinder crow-bill overruled. St. Clair agt. St.
Ciair: appearance of defendant ordered. Phil¬
lips agt. Waltiridge; ref< rence to auditor. Kear¬
ney agt. Kearney; conveyance and reinvest¬
ment of proceeds directed. McKee agt. Coch¬
rane; motion to dismiss and withdraw fund in
court denied.

The governor of South Carolina has granted
a full pardon to Wm. C. Williams and Harrison
Heyward. both colored, who were convicted in
Pickens county of murder and sentenced to be
hanged for lynching Mause Waldup, a white
man. who had assaulted a young colored girl,
causing her death.

Mrs. Hannah Battersby, who is said to have
weighed *00 pounds, died at Fraukford. l'a.,
aged forty-seven years. She was long exhibited
in museums as the largest woman in the world.
The only rock salt mine knowufto exist west

of New York has been found at Kmgman, Kan.,at a depth of 675 feet.
A boy, ten years old. hag been fcent to jail inPhiladelphia for debt.
A portion of the Schaghticoke powder works

near Troy. N. Y.. was blown up Mouday nightby the explosion of material in the mixing vat.Chas Rose was killed and Marvin Bennowavreceived injuries which will probably be fatal.Levi G. Pratt was arraigned for trial in theUnited States district court ill Boston Mondayon the charge of passing counterfeit UnitedStates notes. For a similar offense in Iowa he
was sentenced to five years in prison. After
serving two years of the term he was pardonedby President Cleveland in 1*H8.
The largest natural gas well ever known was

¦truck Monday by the Philadelphia companynear Bellevernon. 26 miles from Pittsburg. Itis running off 40.000.li00 feet a day, the pressurebeing *00 pounds to the inch.
Representatives of the various businessmen's

Solitical clubs held a meeting in New York Mou¬
sy, and it was agreed that all business m en.democratic, republican and prohibitionists.will mingle together in oue harmonious body tomarch in the great centennial parade.Jos. Casey,who wascouvictedin Baltimore lastThursday of murder ill the second decree forthe killing of his wife Sarah, was yesterday sen¬tenced to fifteen years in the penitentiary.The murder was oue of the most brutal ourecord.

THE NEGRO PROBLEM.

Frederick Douglass Says There Is No
Such Thing.

BUT, HE SATS, THERE IS A* AMERICA* PHOBLE*
.A CHARACTERISTIC ADDRESS BT THE COLORED
ORATOR -RELATIONS OF THE RACES.-NEW DAN¬
GERS WHICH THREATEN TH* NEGRO.

Fred. Douglass delivered one of bis charac¬
teristic addresses last evening at the Metropoli¬
tan A. M. E. church. The theme was suggested
by the anniversary of emancipation in the Dis¬
trict, and the large andience, who had come to¬
gether at the invitation of the Bethel Literary
and Historical association, followed with close
attention the words of this popular orator of
tt>e colored race. Mr. Douglass confined him¬
self closely to his manuscript, but at times
leaving the written page, he elaborated some
idea with a burst of his old-time eloquence^
lie thought that the time for noisv street
demonstrations on the emancipation anniver¬
sary was past. It is not the past, bnt the
present and future that most concerns the col¬
ored race. W ithout wishing to awaken undue
"lann he gave it, as his opinion, that at no

period since the abolition of slavery in the Dis-
triet have the
MORAL. SOCIAL AND POLITICAL SURROUNDINGS

of the colored people of the country been more
solemn or foreboding. At no time, ho ex-
claimed, in the history of the conflict between
slavery and freedom has the character of the
negro, as a man, been made the subject of a
fiercer and more serious discussion than dur¬
ing the past and present year. The strong
point made against the negro is that no two
peoples so different in race and color can live
together in the same country on a level of
equal political and civil rights. The speaker
characterized this as the revival of the old
slave-holding Calhoun and McDuffie doctrine,
which confronts the colored people to-dav as

sternly as it did forty vears ago. Then it "was
employed as the sure defense of slavery, now it
is employed as

A JUSTIFICATION OF FRAUD AND VIOLENCE

by which colored men are divested of their
citizenship and robbed of their constitutional
rights in the solid south. This talk about the
colored people, the speaker said, implies that
the negro is regarded as a diseased member of
the body politic. He thought that when the
American people became convinced that thev
have gone too far in recognizing the rights of
the negro they will find some way to abridge
these rights. They will forget the services of
the negro in the war, his lovaltv to the repub¬
lic, the enmity of the old slave-holding class.
All this convinced him. he said, that the recon¬
struction of our national institutions upon a
basis of liberty, justice, and equality is not yet
accepted as a final settlement of
THE NEORO 8 RELATIONS TO THE GOVERNMENT.
He denied that there was any such a thing as

a negro problem now before the American peo¬
ple. It is not what the negro is, or what he has
been, or what he may be. but the real question
is whether American institutions can be made
to include and protect alike and forever all
American citizens in their rights. All that is
asked for the negro to-day is that the nation
shall fulfill toward him its own recognized and
imposed obligations. His protest now is against
being cheated by cunningly-devised judicial
decisions, by frauds upon the ballot-box, or by
BRUTAL VIOLENCE OF KED-SIIIKTED REBELS.
Mr. Douglass then went on to speak of what

the negro can do toward the solution of this
American, not negro, problem. He spoke of
tiie necessity of ¦ ombating the old-time preju¬
dice which still lingers in the mind against the
n* gro. He protested agaiust the error which
has become somewhat prevalent of late of
stimulating and cultivating a feeling called
race pride. I or his part he saw no superiority
or inferiority in race or color. Neither are the
choice of men. It is the gift of (iod Almighty.
If the sun has tanned our skin and curled our
hair let the ban be proud of it* achievemen t.
although it is trouble enough sometimes in the
combing. He thought the entire

ASSUMPTION OF RACE PRIDE
was ridiculous. It was what a man has accom¬

plished, not his family or his color or race, that
counts. He protested against the idea that
union among the colored people was au essen¬
tial element of success in their relations to the
white race. The ice of the river inav be strong
enough to bear the weight of a man, but would
break through under the weight of an elephant.
I he negro is the elephant in this country,
"hen a people isolate themselves the common
benefit of association with those whose advan¬
tages have been superior are lost. The policy
should be to unite with the great mass of the
American people, lie spoke of the claim made
that colored people should support newspapers
conducted by colored men because the editors
are colored. \\"h» ther a colored editor should
receive support, said the speaker, depends en¬
tirely on the character of his work. He spoke
of the

r

ALARM WHICH WAS FELT

by the negro in the south at the election of
Mr. Cleveland. Now, he said, npou the ac¬
cession of a republican President the alarm in
the south has been transferred from the cabin
to the mansion. He referred to the representa¬
tions made by southern leaders to President
Hayes, and said that the same policy was being
pursued in the case of President Harrison He

",,t believe that the little broad-beaded
man m the White Hoase would be deluded bv
aH this specious talk of the effect of giving
ottice to southerners and thus forming a white
mans party in the south. In conclusion he
expressed confidence in the ultimate triumph

| of justice in the case of the colored citizens.

Ineffectual Persuasion.
From the Hartford Couriuit.
The observer was going from New York to

Hartford a few days ago. In front of him were
seated a very stylish young woman and a man,
the woman in a Counemara cloak and a small
French capote trimmed w ith buttercups. The
gentleman was little, fierce, and dark and
middle-aged, and he. too. was in brave apparel.About half an hour after leaving Bridgeportthe tram slackened its speed. It is remarkable
how loudly the voice rings out when the pas¬
senger has bet n talking against the rattle of
the train. Only on this occasion the slacking
up was slowly done, so slowly that our gentle¬
man did not realize that with the utmost dis¬
tinctness the following sentences fell on the
ears of all the passengers within eight or ten
seats:

"I may express myself awkwardly, but I hopeI am understood"
A modest bow from the buttercup capote."I have mi excellent situation in the shoe

an VIt ither business and my habits are unex¬
ceptionable."No response from the capote.

"I have a house in Harlem, and my life is
insured for ?8,000 in the Travelers'." No re¬
sponse.

"lloth of my children have had all the infan-
til< diseases." No response."I am an orphan." Still greater silence.

' And a member in good standing in the Bap¬tist church." No reply.
..My first marriage was an uncongenial one."

Sil'-nce.
"My wife shall never trouble herself with

domestic cares: I marry her, not to be a house¬
keeper, but a companion." Stillness.
"My first wife's mother is no longer living."As these sentences fell from his lips the

suitor continued to raise his voice, and when
the train came to a full stop we heard a cry:"Adaline, I may be precipitute in saying so,but 1 adore yon.
An uncontrollable burst of laughter from the

innocent listeners awoke him to the situation,and Adaline, the silent, spoke. It was in a
whisper, but we saw that his alluring promises
were without effect. Alas, a freight train had
run off the track, and wo were compelled to
wait for an hour and a half. As usual, the car
was crowded, but we did not know at what mo¬
ment we should etart for New York. It was an
express train, and it did not stop till it reached
the city. From 10:30 till 1 o'clock these un¬
happy persons Bat side by side, speechless. It
was a sight for men and angels.

i»i
The Richmond and Alleghany railroad was

sold at liichmoud, Va., to a representative of
the reorganization committee for £5,000.000.
It will be transferred to the ownership or con¬
trol of the Chesapeake and Ohio road.
The Davis local option bill has passed the

Delaware house of assembly.
Charles W. Duraut testified in a New York

court that all he had left of a fortune, which a
few years ago amounted to C260.000, was his
watch and chain and a diamond ring.Edward Tilden, president of the Drovers'
National bank at the union stock yards,Chicago, has been arrested on the charge of
attempted bribery, offering George Fleming
#5.000 for his vol* and influence in the scho<d
treasurership.
Manager Clements, of the Baltimore and

Ohio, denies that there is any intention on the
part of the company to withdraw the insurance
scheme, said to "be opposed by the men.

T. B. Marston. manufacturer of pants and
vesta, 44 Hummer street, Boston, has failed.
Liabilities estimated at f30.000.
H. H. Angell, a prominent resident and busi¬

ness man of Oak Park, 111., was found hangingin the barn in the rear of hi* residence, 111Maple avenue, Tuesday.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity,strength, and whnlesoinen*sa. More economical thanthe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold in competitionwith th** multitude of low tent, abort weurht, alum orphosphate powders. Sold in can*. Hotal BasingPowdek Co., 106 Wall at., N. Y. mhlft-w&a

BLOCKERS
DUTCH
COCOA.

MADE INSTANTLY
with boiling water or nllk.
NO COOKING REQUIRED I

Prof. R. OGDEX DOREMUS
(Belletue HospiUil Mediecd College), writet:.
"No choicer, purer or better cocoa

can be made."

Sold by N. W. Burchell, J. H. MaBTiider, Shirley &
Sohofleld. and all leadiwt irrocers ami druggists at $1
per lb. tin; 55c. perH lb. tin.
U. S. DEPOT. 35 MERCER ST. NEW YORK. 2

6

PHILADELPHIA.

Six Great Bargains In Groceries.
B*

ELPHONZO youngs company.

^(Wednesday, March 27,1889.)

JC2 dozen cans Sugar Corn, per dozen 81 cents

71 doz. large can* Golden Pumpkins i>er doz 06 cents

137 yunrt bottles Maple Syrup, 50 centsize, 39 cents

267 large cans Fresh Soups, 40 cent goods. ..34 ceuts
2.G00 pounds Best Imported Macaroni, fresh

shipment* Juwt received (Urect from the
importer, 13 cent goods 11 cents
85 barrels choice Patent Process Flour $0 60
We are also offering the following

ATTRACTIVE SPECIALTIES:

Strontia Spring Water.
Pure Stearic Acid Carriage Candles in 2 lb. Cartoons.
Patent "Fibrine" Vegetable Biscuit (with Beet liootj

for dogs. The only .proper food for such animals, es¬

pecially in cities.

Home-made Cuke, all kiuds and sizes, and Boston

Brown Bread, fresh every day.
Genuine Mandheling Java Coffee. You will never

know what truly deliciaus coflee is until you drink a

real Genuine Mandheiing.
It is universally conceded that our POTATO CHIPS

are always the freshest and sweetest by far than any to
be had elsewhere.,

ELPHONZO YOUNGS COMPANY,

mh27 428 Ninth st. n.w.

Shoe Buyers,
YOU WILL FIND THE BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF SPRING SHOES FOR

LADIES,GENTLEMEN, AND CHILDREN,
IN ALL THE LEADING AND NEW

STYLES AND COLORS.

SOME VERY DESIRABLE ADVANCE

STYLES IN SUMMER SHOES.

Ja?8-3m

DALTON ii STRICKLAND.

WD Penna. Ave.

J?OR MOTH.
COAL-TAR CAMPHOR,

15c. A POUND.

REFINED CAMPHOR,
35c. A POUND.

BEST INSECT POWDER (NEW CROP),
in Pound, Half-i>ouuds and Quarter-pound

Tina, at 75c., 40c. and 25c.

White Tar Paper, Carbollzed Paper and Tar

Paper in large sheets.

W. S. THOMPSON,
Pharmacist,

aplO-lm - 703 15th st.

The
LARGEST FACTORY IN THE WORLD.

MEDALS OF HONOR AT ALL EXHIBITIONS.
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THE SALE OF

CHOCOLATE MENIER EXCEEDS

100,000 POUNDS PER DAY.

SOLD EVERYWHERE. AVOID IMITATIONSnil 3-eo3m&sinap

jjRUNKENNEBS. OR THE LIQUOR HABIT,
Positively Cured by administering Dr. Hsinee*

GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It rap be given in a cup of coffee or tes or in articles

ct food without the knowledge of the patient; it is ab¬
solutely barmless, and will eilect a permanent and
speedy cure, whether the patient is a moderate drinker
or an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. Over
100,000 drunkards have been made temperate men
w ho have taken Golden Himibc in their coflee without
their knowledge, and to-day believe they quit drink¬
ing of their own free will. 46 page book of particulars
tree.

8* F. WARE, tinder Ebbitt House.
S K, HELPHENSTINE. 14th at. and Vt ave.mnll-eol4tit

rpHE CELLULOID TRUSS

CHA8. FISCHER'S.
T *Jrs. FISHEIi devotes her attention*to Um want* ofUl) Patron*. |«i

6rand National Award of 16.600 francs.

QUINA-LAROCHE
AH INVIGORATING TONIC.

C'OJiT tlMMl

PERUVIAN BARK, IRON, *»»
PURE CATALAN WINE.

Far the PRETENTION and ( I KE of

Malaria, Indigestion. Fever & Ague. Loss of
appetite, Poorness of Blood, Neuralgia, &c.

22 Hmr Draaat. Pari*.
E. FOTJGEPJL & CO.. Agents for the D. S>,

SO NOKTII » I I.I.IA M ST.. N. V.

J fr«X Uke Mjrfiy
something KADI

n
o

BE WISE!
BOOTS AND 8HOE8 ORES'-ED WTTH

WolfTsAGMEBIackin
NEVER GET HAR3 aHH STIFF

Always look nest. Equally g for Men's.W< mon's
or Child's Shoes. No blacking brush required, an 1
flu, polishing is done in three minute* without labor.
WATERPROOF and warranted to prrserrx

leather, and keeps it soft and durable.
Bold by Shoe Stores, Grocer*. Draggirts, Ac.

Try U on your Uarnrst.

WOLFF A RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.
WipAQ lo*t thwrt error* flfV lUUlif bn.i practices, may 1*
perfectly reamed by the new
Peslon-Dupre .Remedies.Sena for our new i,iu»trate<l I re»a
ti*e. Absolute lecrec,/. VaricO"

Be|e cured without pain or operation.
?eslon-Dlipre Cliniquet 105 Tremont SU, Boston.

MANLY
FINANCIAL.

LEYVIS JOHNSON & CO,
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

BANKERS.
Pennsylvania ave. and 10th at

Exchange, Letters of Credit. Cable Transfers on Prin¬
cipal Cities in Europe.

Government and Investment Bonds, Telegraphic
Communications with New York. Philadelphia, Balti¬
more and Boston.

LOANS MADE AND NEGOTIATED; GENERAL
BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

mh22-2m

ESTABLISHEIt 1814. CAPITAL, *:S00,000.
SURI'Ll S KI ND, i235,000.

NATIONAL METROPOLITAN BANK OF WASH-
IN L.1 ON, tii;i 1 .',th nt., UJ ii.site I". S. I ri asury.
J. W. THOMPSON, ui.Ui.ol. U. B. VV 111TF,

resident, Cashier.
Receives Dei<osits, Discounts Paper, S»lls Pills of

Exchange. MakesCollections, and does a General Blink¬
ing Business. fl>-3iu

T1HE COLUMBIA NATIONAI. BANK.
Ui WASHINGTON, L>. C..

V.11 F st, n. w,
Itecolvcs deposits, Loons >,otiey. Issues Drafts. Trstta-
scts a t.e::i'rul Benkiug l-tf-un¦>«. lux ation central
ni ct coiimiik lit 1 street ar« ;ui>i l.'-r,iies run 111 fr«<tit
Hi i.ur uoor. nth-street cars run a lew r is east of ..ur
building, 7tb-,im-t ain: llth-street cars only two
blocks away H-street and Pennsylvania ave. cars ouly
three blocks away.

B H. WARNER, President.
AT. BRI'i ION, Vice-President
h. S. PARKER, Cashier.

Directors: Cl-.as. B. Ba.ley Wm. E. Barker, Alei. T.
Brittou. Cbas c l»ut!< hiihoii, Johu Joy Kdsou, Albert
>. Fox, John E. Herrill, Bi-nj F. Leightou, Hugh Mc-
Culloch, Crosby s. N«y> ». M. M. Parker, O. <t. Maple*
U»o. TruesdeU, Henry K. Wllard, B. H. Warner.
j&31-^ui

JNO. W. CORSON. JNO W MACARTNEY,Member N. V. btock Ex.

CORSON fc MACARTNEY.
GLOVFR BUILDING. 141*.»F ST. N W.,
Bankers and Dealers in Government Bonds.

Deposits. Exchange. Ix>ans. Collections.
Railroad Stocks and Bonds, and all sc. unties listed

on the Exchanges of New York, Philadelphia, Bostoa
and Baltimore bought and sold.
A specialty made of investment securities. Pi-tret

Bonds and all Local Railroad, Uas, Insurance and lei*
epbone Stuck dealt in.
American Bell Telephone Stock boupht and sold JyIt

FAMILY SUIM'L iES.
TENANCY CREAMERY BI TTER, PER LB., 30c.JT 7 lbn. >M Ht lump Starch, 'J5c.
Large ln>ttle uniermtuted Ofape Juice, 35c.Large can l*Mt Tomatoes. Sc.. or Sugar Corn, Gc.That Bouuuet ^ hisky, only $2.50 per wal.

mhlU-lm O'HARE'S Cash Grocery, 1245 7th st. n.xr.

V|y. H. COMBS, 1)24 9TH ST. N. W., IMJ*ORTED

and Domestic Groceries, Fine Wines and Liquor*.
&c. The following well-known brands of Pure Rye
Whiskies constantly in stock: Old J. B. Thompson,
Baker, Upper Ten, liannis Acme, Takoma, Ja« kson
and Grand Jury. mh 13-^m

I3ridal A EIL"
SPRING WHEAT PATENT FI.OFR

is the Premier Hour of the World.
The only Minnesota Patent now made from sll old

wheat. For sale by the following well-known jjroccrs.

JOHN H. MAGRCDER, 1417 New York ave.
CHAS. L KELLOGG Masonic Temple. UtU it

GEO. E. KENNEDY A SON, 1J09Est
W. E. ABBOTT, lTu'l Pcunsylvauiaave.
R. A WALKER, 1000 Tth st.
E. M. BURCHARD A BRO., Penn. ave. and
G. W. A H. W. OFFUTT, Georsetowa.
A. O. WRIGHT, 1632 14th st.
P. F. BACON, Pennsylvania ave. <lK-wfcs

**^TAR OF THE EAST," FANCY PATENT PRO-^ ceas Flour. *(>.¦#."> i-»-r bbl $ i.7.~> per n bbl. sack;*'01d Time" F1 uiji *|5.90 per boL; $1^0 rar % bill*sack. Pertfeclioii Tea, acknuwlfnU'cd by all who use it
to be worth double our price, which ifc 50c. j»er lb.
Beat Siurar Cured liaiiiM, l'JVtc. per lb.; Shoulders,S'H*'. per lb. S lbs. Buckwheat lor X?">c. ; 7 qts.llominy for 25c. 5 lb. package Breakfast Hominyfor 15c. uts. Beans for 25c. 5 lb*. Turkish Prunes
for 25c. 2 lbs. Dried 1 eaches (peel< »t» for 25c. 4 Iba,
Kvaporated Api'ies for 2"»c. Humford \east l'ow der,large battle*. lOc. i» lbs. Starch l«»r 25»*. S* cakes
Tom, Dick, aud llarry Soap tor 25c. 7 cakes Aro-
laatic Soap for 25c. Ocakco Plymouth Rock Soap for

J. T. D. PYLES,>29-nm 412 4th st. s.e.

WOOD ANI) COAL.
F70RREST DODGE

COAL MERCHANT,
Wholesale and Retail.

Anthracite Coal of all kinds constantly on hand,
GEORGE'S CREEK CUMBERLAND COAL.

FINEST GRADES of SPLINT AND CAJsNLL COAL.
Sawed and Split Wood to Order.

Yard and Office. 300K Water street; Branch Office,
1214 31st street (opposite Post-office), West Washing¬
ton, D. C.
Telephone.'Yard, Branch office, 936-2. nili'-'O

Coal : Coke ! AYOODl
JOHNSON BROTHERS,

Wharves and Rail yards, 12th A Water sts. Southwest
Offices:

1202 F st n. w. 1">15 Tth st n. w.
3d and K st. n. w. 1740 Pa. ave. n. w.
1112 0th st. n.w. 41310th st n. w.

Exclusive agents in the District for the sale of some
of the best coal mined. Supply more families than any
retail yard in the United States.
HONEST MEASURE, FAIR DEALING. PROMPT

DELIVERIES AND REASONABLE PRICES have
made our business a success. n2i

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. EMMA LA RANGE THE YOUNG. GIFTED,and most reliable Clairvoyant, by special requesthas returned to Washington. D. C.. for a short time ather parlors, 408 N. J ave. n.w.. where she can be con¬sulted ou all matters of life. Call and convince your¬self . you will find a genuine and natural-born clair¬voyant. Office hours from W to 12 a m., 2 to » p.m.Ladies. $1; gentlemen, $1; message and private mag¬netic treatment extra. No letter answ.-red un:e»s itcontains tl. lock of hair, and photograph. aplo-tlt*

PROF. CLAY, WONDERFULLY GIFTED CLAIR.voyant. Astrologer and Spiritual Medium. Bornwith second sight and veil. Every hidden mystery re¬vealed. Recovers lost or stolen proi*rty. Pindsmd-c«n treasures. Gives lucky numbers. Causes speedymarriages. Brings separated tog. ther. Oivea successin business. Removes all tsmily troubles «ijd evil in-buences. Cures sickness. If disspt«inted by effortsol others, Judge not ail alike, aa the Proiessor can con¬vince the most skeptical. Strangers from other ciueswill ssve time and disappointment by calling ou theonly genuine clairvoyant Id this city, aa he succaedswhere all others fail, and advertisea only what he can
co. bitting*. 50c. Lite-reading by mall on receipt of(1. Name, lock of hair, date of oirtk. Hours Dlui
Open Sundays lroui 1 u> S p.m.ap6-tomyl* 421 9th st n.w.

TME. BROOKE TELL8 AIX THE EVENTS OFLIFE. All businus confidential. Ladies and gen-uen 50 cents each. AOS L st., between 4th and atkmM-Suw*

RAILROADS.
PIEDMONT AIR LIXE.

Schedule in eflfVt APRIL 14. 1 HS«.S 30i.tu.-K«*t M*:!. daily for Wm»n-ton. tf.ixi.ki Charlottesville. Lvarhbunr. and
actions Alexandria ami L.n>cttWrp, Roan k»\Bristol. Ruoxxtll'\ hi me, t'al»*na. Mcplyv-iptx. art iNpw oriean». Pullman Sleeper WvLiiiarton to N» w
OrlMHa
11 V4 t m F«it mail daily for W*rr^nton, Chnr-

lotte*x-iU»\Gordou»viiI»\ Station* t'hH«aj^afc«» and < l>h»oRoute. Lyurhburr. Kan ky Mount. Panvii and sta¬
tions between L m lib nw and Duviii#, i»r«»: -U»r-
Ralieirh. Aabeville Charlotte. C» .tin.'...a A.k-'.. Aa
tru^ta. Atlanta. Birminirhatn. V »Mtir t rv Vm t>r
lr«n«, a'»xa* a*»t California. Pullmai. Sleej^er N»w
i ik to Atlanta. («rlor oar* Atla ta i«- M. ?.t#r nien.
lnillman Sleejer* MonUr* >mery to N. w Orlwrn*. and
Mann Boudoir hleereri for Harmrotrham. Wkabur*
and shreve|<ort l^iilman si^T^r tir«m«N'r< ' . t\.
lnr ilua and A ,U'U-t*t and W*«hinari<'ii to M> m«t wu,
Tenn.,Tia Salisbury. Pullman HeeT*em Charlotte
villetoCincinnati Sundaj strain mu» onl> lot hf-
tou Fonre ou C. and O route. Holid trains ^ ashir.*ton
to Atlanta.
2 >{0 p. m.Daily, ex<*ept 8umlay. for M>ia.i.Htraaburir ami intermedia'* .tatlcr*.
0 11 p. ro.. Meini kit* Exore** daily via I.xurl.bunr.

Fr:«tol and l )iatt*i <i»*a- Pullman Veatib'il** sl»-rj«eri«Uaehmirton to Mem| Lie. conne« tin* i U r all
Arkhi *aa jm lut*.
S 30 p.m..Western FirrsM, daily f« r Vmuuwm,

Coipeper, «vr»inre. Clianott»*-xille. Staunton I oiiiw
ville. < inciuuati I*uilman Sleeper* t<» Ix»ui*\ dU ami
n< l;d Trains \\a-hin«rKu to nmn.nati. viae. \ o.
route.

11 :00 p.m..Southern Exprees ilaily for I^Tiflilninr,Danville. Ra eiir! Ishevuje, Char! ::
A;k»*n. Au«ru«ta. Atlanta. %b>ntjr« mery. \>m < n
Tt ias ami ralitorma. Pnllmau \<»« tin ule far \U<L-
lnwtoti to New Or!« ana, via Atlai.t* at i M ittfxmieryl'ullman Slr.j-er vv aatunhrton to Aikrtu S «'
Trains on ^aahimrton and Ohio dix .an n i«*a\» \\ *«h-

iliK'tou 1' .00 a in, dailv » x. »*| t Mii.ila^, >ixi 4 \ »{ u.
daily; arrive Hound Hill 11 30 a.m. an 1 7 Vi) |> mitttuttlMleave I m .t Hill ?» 05 a.m daily at I
p.in.dailv r*«f 11 sui.day, arrtvuur Waaliiiuru>u h JO
a.m. and 3 :.*S ) m.
Throuirli trams from Sotith via OiarV tte, pan-vllle and LyiK*hhi;rw .rr \ .n M n*himrt.>ti t a.tn.and 7.1 a p ia. xtu I a^i 1»mtt. h- bni»tola:id 1 > : i.

btinr at 1113 mi a:. 1 [* it.'i \ in., x ia fh«-a ^hk*»
and Ohio rvttte and Charlo-.teaville at :> :40 } m. a?:d
9:^»o p.nu and t> .»3 a.m. Strasl»ur»r Local at 10 l .»

a m.
Ti« keta. aWpmtr-car reservation ar.d Information

ftiniiHlied. and t atTk-aarr olie* k> d it .ft!,.#». 1 :i«a«» \
s>lvania avenue, and at IW. nwvr bUUon. lVxiusyl.vania Jtaiiix»aa, t>th and H streets.
apl7 JAS. L. 1AVLOK. Gen. Pass A«re:it.

Kai.timorf. And <) HTO UvILROAD.
(>otn*Uu]e in effect March 10, l*M<.
I.cave WfetliiwloQ Iruiu ttuii< 'ii a ruerof New Jer.ey

.venue audi' *tr»vt.
l-'or<'hi<aac«^uitl Northm"ont, V.»tibule.l Linilt.-d ex-

pr* H^ d.il> h .Vh m . expreM 1« ii.'i f :n.
1- or ('iTii'iiuiiti. St. Ijouih, and ludiautivlii,exitom.daily.:t O0and 11 10p. m.
lor Hitt.biiry aud Cleveland. Veatihiiled Liajitede*-

pr> ¦» daily s .»."»» in. and exj-re.* S* 0*-»r.)u.f or L* xin«rton and Ixx al staiDrm t ii> 1 <¦ ¦ tn.Ft>r llalliuiore. w»*>k <1h\h, > no. (i ;i«». ii |i>. 7 :i0,8 .10, JJ::tO,<4."> miuutti", !. 4.">. 1 I 4.. i.ut.-i
a ill., l*.':lo, V:0.">, <4-> iiir.iiiteK), 3 15. 4..II .1-
ute«), 4 :ii>, 4 :io.c l". <; 4.v ; to. « on.10:.'iil »li«l 11 :(o p. ui. Miuda>x.<i :io. ^ HO.
Si :in. « 4.i. I I '.'."i a in . 1 l.'i, .* o."«. ¦: .in. '.'.,4 ;{«(,4.X», 0.43, T :t0. >» OO. »< 4.i 1(1 .'.iiiii.l 11 :'r mi.
For Way Slatiuns In'tween \v.»ljii<^t.'ii nn.l lia'ti-

Hiore. 5-00. «:4(l, N:.Hla In. IV 10, :1 4 :'.".,«i 4".,
11 Ho p. in Sunday*, b ,:Jo a. 111.. 1 1:t ,'j. 4 i.">,0.4.1,11 ;w p. in.
Train* leave Baltimore for Washington week -lay.,5 10, <5 .'0. (> :10. 7:1.V 7 '.'o, h IKI !."> lull! u.'.

W:OO.t»o.v, 10:15 (4."i minutes a.m.; 1 1... I 4.">.
t!:00,3.00. 4:1 ". (4.iitiinute»),i> 00,t5.00,ti :!0.7 .">0,
K :0.\ 10:05, 10:10 and 11 4H) p in. Sui: 1 ,v - ti :»0,715, »:00 (4."> ¦iiinute.., SI oo, !I II"). loOja in .1~ 00, 1:45, 4 15, 5 00, 0 ;w, . >o. s o5,10:0.», 10 ;10, ami 11 on p.m.For Annai- 11*. 0.40 mid 8 :iOa.m.. 12:10an.l4 :l»
p.m. On Hundaia. K:30m.m , 4;i5p.ni. l^ave An-
napoliK t! 4ii. >> :t. am., 120a, 4 10 pin. suiulajH,8:Ji7 a.m., 4:10 r.m.
For SUlioUH on the M.-tropclitan Bri nrh. t0:.T5,{10 10 a.m., {1:15p.m. {or prni]al KtatlliS .;ilj.110:10am., t4 :t.i mn! *5 30p.m.1 orlraithersbnnt and iui. rnmimte pointa. +t) 00 a.

m , tl«:30. 14 4o. *5 :C>, * 11 M0 p. mFor lli.yd's and luteruie.iiate But;, int. t" 00 p. m.,{10:00 p. m.
C'him-u train lraT«* WaohiuKton on Sunday lit 1 15

p. in., Htoppiutr at all station* on Metr^>|Kilitan Braneh.
lor Frederick, tl0:10a. ni. t4:3."» and 15:30p. in.Sunday*, 1:15 p. ni.
For Ha»rert<U.wn, 410 10a. m. and 15 ".Op. m.Irani* arrive from Chicairo ilailv h t."> a. ui. and9:Il.i p. in.; lroni Cincinnati and St Ixiui.- daily ti V0

a ni. and 1 .>.> p. u:.; Irom 1'itlKl.iirg a La.,t . :"0 ami 35 p. in.
NEW YOUK i 1HH.ADEUHIA DIVISION.

F'or New York, Trenton, Newark an I F.lizalxth. N"J.. 18:110, .t»:30. *11 Ill , ', -4 15 v. *.
tihuie.l limited aud'ltl MOp m. BuK.-t l a'I r Car*
on all day train*. Sleeping Car ou the 10:30 p:m,
Oi*Mi at t* .(.HI 1). III.
For Will!.-1. >1 Ilia. N-wark. Wilmmirton - rid Cli- *ter.ts oo, *!. ::o. *11 a in. *4 15. "boo ami*10:30 p. ill. F r .Atlantl «"it> * I I V5 a. m.
J or li ter" . oat.- |Mii:t* l.. tw< < n Baliuuor* and

w.iladelpl.ia, .<> :it a. :>i u^, .4 ,j(i [ . u.
Trail.S leave V » %ork 1 r Wa*hin«rl<>u. *8 "0,?ll:O0 a.m.. *130, *x;.30, '44.1 p.m. and "IS 00niKht.
I rain* leave Fhtladelptna for Waahlivtotu "4 10,*8.15, *ll:15a. m. 11 45, *4 15, *5 i5, and .? 3U

p. ni.
tl.icept Sunday. 'liailv. {Sundavonlv
li.vr^tre railed tor and ct wlied irom li< i.-U and resi-

dencaliy 1 uioii 1: .11 t. r c on oruer. lett at ticket
idnceK, t> i!« and 1351 1 a. ave.
\\. -M. CLKMIM S. CHAS. O. SCO.L,

, ..
tien. Maumrer. (ien. 1'aaa. Aif't.nili'-C

mHE OKI I:A 1 F.XNSYLVAXTA l!OT"IT.
1" the Nolan, WEST.AMI S'.i TIIttTSTDOIBI.ET1.ACa. M 1 I NI'III M l VI i;\blEFX. KA1E8. MA0MH1 1 XT EO< Il'MFN'T.1> I M I CI 11 I. * ! 1,. - v..

TRAINS I.E.WE W ASHINCilON F'B< M STATION.
1 [His t,X111 AV1' B blBEElS, t S F'OL-

For litUd.urfand tlie V e*t. Chirac Limited Expre*. ofl'uUmau \e*til.ul. dt ar*, at 0 50a.m.daily ivt
Ln.e. !> .)0 a.m. daily, t < 'men Mali and St. Lou in,with Sleepimr Car* irom 1'ittsl.iirtr to Cinrttiuati,and HarriKl.urx to St. L0111*: daily.except.Satur-
oay, to Chicago, with Kle«pii.>r 1 ar AlU-. -iia to CI11-
r*>'.. \\. *tern Expres*. at 7 40p.m. daily, with81. epimrCara Wa*liiii>rt. 11 to f'lii. iu.-.. and St. L.ui*.ronnectinir- daily at llarn«Lunr »itii throurhHeei^er* t..r Louisville and Men 1 In*. Pa. ihc ;.x-
1 r« ss, 1(1.00 p.m. daily, for Pittsbnr* and tlia
yeat. with through Sleeper toilttsbuiy,andIw to Chicajro.baL'i imoke and potomac railroad.For Erie. Canandaiirua. and Rochester, daily; for Buf-talo and .Va«rara. daily except Saturday, 10:00^1.
111., with Sleeping Car Washington to h .cheat.T,

For W illiam*i'< i t. Ix* k Haven, and Einara, at 0 jjt'
in. duily. except Suiidav.FcrNew lurk and the Eaat,7 '.'O, !. 00, 11 00, and
II 411 a.m., i.': 10, 4 la 10 00. and 11 :-'0pan. Ou
hunday, 1C0O. 11 40* ill.. 2:10. 4 HI. 1W OO. and1120 p.m. Limited 'Exprem of llilln:an Parlor
C ar*, 11:40 a.ui. daily, except Sunday, and 3:45 it-
ni. daily, with Dining Car.

For Bo*ton without. hainr.-lOp.m e\*eryday.For BrooVlyn. N. Y . all through train* connect at Jer.
feylity with boat* of Brooklyn Annex, atfordin*direct transier to F uitoti sii.-et. avoiding duuoie
lrrriage acniw New York CityFor Philadelphia. 7:20, 8 111, 'i.iiO, 11 00, and 11 40
a 111, 2:10,4.10.0.00,8 10,10:00, an 1 1 1 20p lu.
On Sunday. H:00, 11:40 a.m.. 2 1(1,4 lo,»; <H»,8 :10, l(i oO and ll:20p.m. Ijndtoii Eipresa, ail
Parlor Cars, H 40 a in. w eek day s, and 3:45 p.m.dailv. with Dining Car

For Atlantic City il 00 and 11 40 a. 11 week daysFor Baltimore,0:35. 7 20. 8:10. »:00, <1 4 0, <4 50.11:00, and 1140 am., l2:Oo,2: :0. 3 45, 4 Id,4:20, 4 40.0:00,7:40.8.10, 10 (H»,andll:20 p.
ti. on Sunday, 0:00, » 05, U:50, 11 40, a in-
2:10. 3 45, 4 10,0:00. T .40. 8.10. 10.00, and
11:20 p.tll.

For Poi>e's Creek Line, 7:20 am. and 4 40 p.m. dafly,ex.'ejit Sunday.lor Annapolis. 7.20 an 1 St 00 a.m.. 12:05 and 4-40
p.m. daily, except Sunday. Sunday*. 'J U<J a. .a,
4:10 PJU.

ALEXANDUIA AND FBEDERICKSBl'RO R\IL-WA1, AND ALEXANDRIA AND WASHIXUTOXKAlIaliOAI).
For Alexandria, 4 3t>. 6:35, 7 S 40. f» 4.\ 10 .">7%.

n rj U4 noon 3:4(»,4 Jo,.» o<\f. 01.b;ti^
.

3«' t».>, and 11 37 p. in. tin tiuiuUy ui 4 30. if 4->,!<...»< a. m , IJoiO, ti:(»l. h t»o. and l<» u.> p. m.
Acc< nimtHiatU'n tor Vuuntico, » ia. m. and i:00

p ni. weekdays.
lot Uirlin.ond and the South. 4 :30. 10:57 a. m. dailyand 3:4U p. m. daily. ei»t (Sunday.lea\«* AK ^andna fc»r xNaMtiii*Kton, 6:05 7:05.

^ 1 0, 10:1 5. 11 :07 a.m.; 1 3 :(M), 3 1,f» 10, ti:30, 7 tin, i0:4*, and 11 p. m.
huuday at 0:10 an.I 11:07 a. m.. ~ .uu, o 10. 7 0o.!' aiid lt<:4*J p. III.

Ti< ketH and information at the offi.-o. north#»aj«tror-
Ber i t 13th str*-« t and iVnimylxania avenue, and at tlia
station, ^ahera* »-txit*rs cau be left tor tue ctif< kiutfollh»». j.fcTt* t*»tlf^tinatiou liolu iioteia and reHideneew.
CHAS. K. Pl oll. J. Ii. vx c»ui>,

Ciei:t iai M^na^rer. ff'Jol 9 Gen. 1 aa. A^eut

POTOMAC- ]\l\'Kli J;C)ATS.
JJOTOMAC TliAN'SPOUTATION" LINE
For lialtimore and River 1 andmirt. Stoamer Sne,Capt. Utsoghegan. leave* Stephen*..!!'* Wharf everySunday at 4 o'clock p. ni. F ur lurther lnlurmatiou

apply to
. .

STEPHENSON fc BRO.nitOi-Urri 7th Bt. wharf.

MX. VEliNON"! 111. \Li.\u.\:

, _ ^
STEAMER W W. CORC< "RAN

Leaves .tn-pti.-et wharf daily lex- ept Sunday) for MtV.-mon and liiver Landing* as far down as illvmoLt,at 10 o'clock a. lu. lieturuiug, reaches \\ ush'iut-touat-ollt 3:30 p. m.
alO L. L. BLAKE. Captain.

rJOB POTOMAC RIVER i ANDlNo.-s
NEW IKON STEAMER "WAKEFIELD"

Leave* 7th-street v.harf on MONDAYS, i HIT SDAYSand SATI'KDAYS at 7 a in. Returning i l'ESDAYS
FRIDAYS and SI'NDA^S p. m. uuchiugat Riot
I-HUdjiig* as far as Nonritii Creek, Vs , St Cle i eut* Bayand l^eoiiardtowu, Md. Connects w .th B and < K. R at
Si.cpher.ls Sec schedule. JuliX B. I'AiXjLl 'l Hxi
C. W. RIDLEY. Manager. ji2o

ocf:ax steamers.
^'HOUT BOLTE TO LONDOK,) NoKDDEL'TsCBEK LLOYD 8. & CaFast Express Steamer*.

To Southampton (London. Havre), Bremen.Fider, Tue*., April 10, 0:.40 a. m ; Aller, Wed.,April 17. 7 a.m.; Wcrra, Sat . April 20. 0 a.m.. Saale.Wed . April 24.1 p in.; Eui*. hat, April 27,3.30 p.m..Trave. W ed. May 1.7 a. m.
Comfottable (tatorooinn, excellent table, lumrioTiaKaloon api*.iijtmei.t*. Iricea: 1st cabin, t75 and up¬ward a berth, according to location; 2d cabin, $50 aberth; steerage at low rates. Apply to F.F. Dkoop,U25 Penn. ave. aoO

Anchor LiiNE.
Atlantic Expre** Service.

LIVERPOOL via Ql'EENSTOWN.
Steamship "CITY' OF" ROME" Irom Sew YorkWEDNESDAY. May 1, May 20. June 20, Juiy 24,baluon passage, too to 4100, Second Class, 430.

OLASGOW SERVICE.Steamers every Saturdsy from New York toULASOOW and LO.NDONDERRk.Cabin Passage to tilasguw, lxiiidouderry or Liverpool,4,")0 and too. Second Class, 130Sto rm.-.- passage, either service, 120.Saloon Excursion Tickets at Reduced Rate*.Traveler*' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts
lor any amount issued at low e*t current rat«s.For booksof tours, tickets or turther inforuiatioa
Apply to HENDEBsuN" BROS, New kurk. or

ti. W. MOSS, 021 Pennsylvania ave. n.w ,

Washington. iuh20-3m

PRINTERS.
UEEN k WALLACE,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS,
11 OS-1110 Est. n.w. south aids.

BRIEFS. TESTIMONY. RECORDS, PETITIONS
PROMPTLY A>D ACCTRATELY PR1N1ED.

FINE WORK A SPECIALTY- dl»

DENTISTRY.
DR. S1AFR PARSONS, DENTIST,»TH ST, OOB-

ner 1. n.w. 1 thing a specialty. Teeth extracted
w ithcut pam by paui-aillcr applied U> gums. Aruh
clai tvelh inscruu. x lilug Uclii saxod, iwunVba
wUN
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SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS FOR 1888 '9.

(ireail) Improved and Btiter Than Ever.

Tuit wmt T ST»*. In Its now *n 1 uti 1«r

cartful editorial supervision. commends itself %«

cup of the most ittractivr and il«ur»t)l» urwt nil

family Journals published. H comprises eight
pages of solid reading matter.tl»«» v<*rf ft»am rf

the contents o! ttir eight-pug* daily wui* of THB

ETlMNtfTtt, u<cilnT with additional feature*,
iucludlug a department devoted to Farm. Horn*
and i.arden Intereeta, carefully compiled aud .>!-

UhI expressly for the weekly eilMw.
lu addltlou to it* unexcelled attraction* a* a

«u '»:> uevspaper, it Lax Issued a list <>f \aluabla
and useful premiums, giveu fitter to single sub¬

scribers or club raiser*, which will be sent, togetb-
er villi a »aiiii>U' copy of the paper, free and post-
l aid to any address. or given to auy one apply Ice
at the counter ot the Iiumik w office.

An a furtlier inducement to secure a largo In¬

crease to its suU-ciiptiou list, lug \t kkkLT ma<

Las arraugt d to give

A PREMIl M TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER

who slnipl y pays tbe price of subscription, $1.00
per annum.

This premium U> a

WORCESTER'S POCKET DICTION ART.

something u<vdful lu every family and useful
alike iu the office, work-shop or at homo. It to
tiie most complete small dictionary ever offered to

tbe public. Jt is nicely and substantially bouud ia
cloib. comprises pages, over jfjl) illustrations
and contains inure 11.an I0.1KW words, the spelling
pronunciation. and definitions of which .vnlorin to

llioeeof tli« lit:t and latest edith us. It is well

printed, in plain and readable tyj-e, and contains

besides tLo vocabulary a list of Foreign Words
and Phrases, Explanation of Abbreviations, Rulee
for Spelling, and 'lablcs of \v eights and Meas¬

ures. Xc.

ILis Landsonie aud valuable little book, whicta

re'aila at 40 cents, exclusive of postage, will be

given and sent. j-ostage lre«, to every subscriber

received by iBk WfcEkLT MIK at *1.00 each.
It will also be given Iree and post paid to any

one sending ftco (2) subscribers to Tut Waeilt
Stak at *1.00 each JU.00). each subscriber, as well

getting a copy of tbe dictionary tree and post
paid.

AN1> YET AXOTUER PREMILM.

We Lave still another premium to be given to

subacribaca.

THE WEEKLY STAR S POCKET ATL.VS,

TIIE POCKET ATLAS is a Landsomely-printod
book of 191 pages; 00 are full-page colored and

thoroughly reliable maps setting forth the geo¬

graphical leatures of the whole world in minute

detail; 101 are filled With reading matter, con¬

densed into a graphic presentation of all the facta
iu the social, religious, political and industrial his¬

tory and coudiliou of every State aud Territory ia
the luion, together with 48 colored diagram*
showing the relative strength of differeut industries

an^ol diQcrent products iu various Statea, aud
other items too numerous to mention. 'Ihes*

books sell at $1 each.

by euclosiiig 10 cents for |v«>uig«*Itbs I*o< K KT

ATLAS will be sent free, in addition to lha

above premium, thus practically giving

TWO PREMIUMS TO EVERY SUBSCRIBE*.

A ttoRl> TO AGENTS.

Wishing to further encourage the work of ex¬

tending the circulation of i llk WAtkl.Y STAK, tha

commissi' n heretoiore allowed agents has been

increased, and hereafter all omenta and dul^

raisers M ul be permitted to

RETAIN A COMMISSION OF 20 PER CENT,

remitting iuvariably the balance with the ordar

and subscribers' names.

Sampie copies for canvassing purposes will b«

scut upon application to any duly constitut«4

agent to any post-ofllce address. Thus any agent
can have a number mailed direct from this oQi -a

to the bue he wishes to canvass, saving the troubte

of carrying them from pl&oe to place.
Every subscriber sent in by an agent or club

raiser .is entitled to a premium, which will ba

mailed to Lis or Ler address if asked (or when tha

name is sent in.otherwise none will be sent, as

many do hot wish them. Subacri^eis sent in at

club rates can get the Pocket Atlas also by .»-

closing 10 cents extra lor postage.
Further particulars can be had if dsslrsd by

1 _.writing a postal or letter to this ofllcs.

Events during the next twelve months promI.

to be highly interesting aud exciting. THE tVES-

ING STAR, of course, »ill be first and foremost ia

the collection and prompt publication of all the

news, and the compilation of the latest and most

Important into THE WEEKLY MTAJt makes that

issue, where THE EVENING »TAR is unavailable,
with its vast collection of telegraphic, govern¬

ment^ aud local news, literary aud scientific mis-

cellany, agricultural department aud market

reports, a weekly Journal une^uaied ui any rw

spect or In any country.

Tho city patrons ot TBE EVENING STAB oaa

find no more appreciable holiday or birthday
present for an absent friend or relative than a

copy of tha TBE WEEKLY STAR, with oae «j< its

many handsome and useful premiums.
Call or send fur sample copy aud premium list.

LLY


